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POTENTIAL FUNCTION OF HELIUM LIKE ATOMS 
AND ELECTRON SCATTERING BY THE BORN 
APPROXIMATION
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D e p a u t m k n t  o r  T h k o k e t k  \ l  I M i v s k  s  
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ABSXRACT. 1 tins |»ii])cr t ho potrul iaI (uiU'tiOM of iirliiuo-hlvr dtoiiis lius Imhmi (liM'ivod
\>y iw iug tho wsA'f lu iic n o ii  o f  H urtroo arid Iiignum  (lOHH) and Hu* scaJlci-jiig nns.s scclio tj ol 
('lootron  b y  the' hnliiim  Idvo a tom s has hcou ca ln d a tod  }>y (ho mol hod of Horn a p p rox im a- 
I jon . 'Hu* Ih oorotjoa l results at low  angu lar range* are lou n d  to  In* m c v o lle n t  agr<*(*inont w ith 
the ox ])or im on ta l find ings o f  H ugh es, M eM dlon  an d  \Ve‘l>h (I0H2).
I .N T 3 1 0  J) L C' T J O N
III calculating the energy t‘igen values of helium-like atoms hy th(‘ varia­
tional methods tin* trial \\av<‘ lunidiou has otton ho'cn ( hoseii as a ])roduct of two 
lunctions i.e. J(r^) u'lierc and ar(^  the ])osition vectors of the two ele-
Irons with respect to tlie Jiucleus as origin ((‘,f. Hu/jnaga, HMiO). This type of wave 
lunction mak(^s the calculation simple, ho\\(‘.v(‘r, from [ihysical grounds \w \\ould 
exjiect some dependence of the v^av(' fiinctjon on r^ ., the mutual distaiici' Ixdwecn 
the two (dectrons. Therefore tin* siinph* \\av(‘ function/{r,) /(r. )^ may he modilied 
by a multiplication of a function which depends on the distance hetvvetm
th(‘ electrons. This function called th(* correlation function. Si^veral
authors like Hylloraas Hartrec'and Jngman (IlkTl), and Jloothan (ll)hO)
have suggested this type of impi'oved ajijiroximation of analytii al \\av(‘ Ihnction 
for lielium like atoms.
In the present paper we pro])ose to evaluate tlu' nature of tlie jrot.mitial 
functional function and to calculate th(‘ cross s(‘ction of (dasti<* scattering of 
electron by helium-like atom in the ground state by taking a wave function as 
suggested by Hartrec  ^ and Ingnian (lh3.‘l). Th(*v have taken both tin* 
electrons in the K  shell and th(\v argue that the correlation function should 
approach a constant value for (expressing th(‘ separability ol tin* wav(*
function when the electrons are far ajiart and the decrease to a finite though 
smaller value for The succ(*ss of such a wave function can also be
judged by the improvement in the value of the eig(*n-energy. The upper limit 
for the ground state energy of the helium atom obtained by Hai trtn^  and Ingman
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losing the above wave function is ~-2,S9e^/aQ, Uq being the Bohr radius, the 
experimental value being — 2.904e“/aj„ whereas Hylleraas, using a wave function 
without obtained —2.847e‘**/(^ Q as the value for the same.
In the first part of this paper the function due to Hartree and Ingman 
has been normalized and the potentiaJ function has been evaluated by using the 
above mentioned wave function. In the second part the differential scattering 
cross section of electron has been calculated by the Born approximation method 
neglecting tlie exchange effect. At 500 eV (the range of energy where the Born 
approximation method is fairly valid) the differential cross section of scattering 
of electron by helium atom agrees very well at small angles with the experimental 
findings of Hughes, McMillen and Webb (1032), but for large angles our theo­
retical results deviate slightly from the experimental ones. By comparing our 
results at 700 eV with those of 8achl (1958) who has calculated the same problem 
in higher Born approximation we finfl that in the angular range 60'' to 135®, our 
expression gives better agreement with experimental findings than that of 8achl 
(1958). No data below 60*' angle has been given by Sachl.
M E T H O D S  OF C A L C U L A T I O N  
The wave function ^ due to Hartree and Ingman is
where | == 1.8395, C =  0.88784, // 0.047827,
and the distances are represented in Bohr unit.
The wave function is normalized as shown in Appendix 1.
The potential functioji is calculated by the formula (vide Mott and 
Massey, 1949).
F ( r ) = - e 4  ) mr„r,)\^dr^dr,,
where Z is the atomic number and ^  is the wave function.
Thus
V(r) =  -  {m,0)-2Cm,v)-\ C^m,2ri)}
(1)
(2)
where N  is the normalization factor (vide Appendix 1) and
g —i;ri2
r~ri|
From the identity
-\r 1 r e ± ‘ »»' „
2n^  J ^
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we get
2;t8 j - d^r{>Pr./iPp,Pq-dWk
Applying the properties of ^-function
I  e «(p-k)-* (2;r)» <5(p -fe)
we get
v) =  f rf*fe. a m
7t‘‘ J
where
i.e. / f « M) = = f  ^ I  /' I '/ V (/H -1/)
+  _ _ 2  1 ^  ( ' -  ’ 11
( / / 2 - / / T  I  (F  I 2^) ( F - i - V ) lJ
where /^  +  '/
After evaluation of the integral wt‘ have
dk
J(u „)  _  I A + 7,,(y_^2)2
1 ^  e \r ^ 1 1
La^  a^  I
-M /i+ri) [ -A-
-Ar -6r -fir er^ r^ “I
A2{^2-A**p ^  S\P-A^)  ^ '
, I I 1 _  e-*"' _  1 _  . “  r i - . - « q  -I- - i l — —  !1
8/i* L/t /I .1 ' 2 / / , V - f h
The scattering amplitude, by the Born approximation method is given by
A ^ )=  “ 5V(ry.^^‘ d r^ -  (3)
4n
where V(r) is the potential and k =  (no~n)» no n arc the unit vectors
3;^ (i (S'. 0 . Mukherjee
tlic iiu;uU-iit and Hcnttevod dim tious rcH})('c1iv<'ly. Substituting iti Eq. (3) 
the value of l’(r) T''*!- (I)
m - " !  ■/''1 -  (•“'•V r - t  !^(2^ (•)-2r/'(2|.(/)d 2/y)}] (4)47t /? L ■ r -I
wluM’O I ' i / t .  v) -  I
lr - -r „|
witli w -  1,2
After iiit(‘gratioii (vide Appendix 2), we obtain
/'(/',V) -- ‘ f " 4//^V - ) - {  (fe^-l (k-+S-)W+^-)
( f e - i w l  k-\r- feH4;;74]
^^ lle^ ‘ // i V S, // - V  - A
TABLE 1
(^ )m |)a ris (m  o f t lie  d iffe re n tia l s ca tte rin g  cross section o f  e le c tro n  o f tn ier^y  
oO O eV sca tte red  by b e lim n  a tom
DiPforLMit liil cross st'ft lOJi oi units of l() J2<»cin2
.'Vufjjlr m  
de^i’ces
E.xiKn-inK’u la l
vnluo
T h oureticn l
resu lts
(presen t au th or)
o.r» 110 5 .0 1100 .4
104 7 .0 1 0 3 7 .16
22 A) '♦07.0 4 7 5 .0 4
21 A) 2 8 1 .5 287 01
4 7 .0 0 0 .8 6 0 .8
« 7 .0 15 .88 2 0 .0 4
8 7 .0 0 .1 4 0 .2 3
P otentia l Function, o f  H elium -like Atom s, etc. 3 3 7  
TABLE TJ
Comparison of tho differential scattering cross section of election of energy 
700eV scattered by helium atom
D iffereiif ml (tohs seel um  in  \mils of 10-12" cni2
A n p io  in 
d eg rees
E x p ori m en ia l 
v a lu e
T h eoretica l
results
Sil fill
The Orel ieal 
results
(present au thor)
no ir> 24 15.7 5
90 r> S.O 4 .0 4
120 3 .5 5 .2 1 . H04
135 3 .4 1 .8 1 .405
n  r s ( ! i TssT( ) N
From the cahuilatiou it is observed that th(‘ scT-eeuing effect is more ])rominent 
far small angles of seatteruig whereas for large augl(‘s it becomes negligible. 
This is because when the scattering angle is large the particU* moves very near the 
nucleus, wht»re the screening effect due to the surrounding electrons is negligible.
The better agreement of our theoretical calculations with experiment for 
small angles of scattering is due to the fact that in these cases the ]>article jiasses 
far from the nucleus, where the ])otential is very weak on account of th<'. 
screening effect and as such, the jierturbation calculations are (piite valid.
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A P P E N D I X  r
In the present case the wave function is
ijr i >■-) ( i -C r -v m ) ,
 ^ N
the normalization factor N is evaluated from the rc(|uiremeiit
J ^  1.
Thus, m  =  r (2 $ , 0 ) -2 C r (2 i ,  2>])
w h e r e  /^/z, A) =  J e — ^(^i +  ra) e ~ X r i 2
~2it^  j ds j du  ^dt e-xw u(s^ f^ )^
0 0 0
whore s —  ^==  ^=  1^2 Hylleraas, 1929)
=  27r2JrfsJ (i?/ e-f^9e-\ul
0 0  \ 3 /
0
» «
where /« =  [ uHu =   ^ ~  J a1 ^
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••• -^ "(/*. A) =' [ ]  r -w  f Je-/*» 24^
»
i.e.,
Since e-v8 s^ds = n\n^+i
A P P E N D IX  2
The value of /'(/^, v) we get as
ru,^) =  f f f e -M(ri+r.)->n,+»Vr 
i j i |r-ril
LL
— f f f e-»p.q(r-rO r e»f.r ,, f e»t.r, ,,
(7T*)*27r* J J j i (<2-|-/y* *
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Since
e - x r  _  1 f eip.r
r 2n  ^ ^
and e_xr= J _eVr#p
-00 (p*+A-*)*
r iu  I (^fe -pW p4 q + «W f-  s)d^p d?q dH d^ a
2 /^i v^n f (Ps
J (1 fe+s j * + ^ )  v + ^ v T v ^ ) *
2*7T*/t®V f S
5 »~ J
ds
y+/^2)2(.,2lj:v2)2{(«_ fc)2+/y2}
Applying the following identity.
[ (2>*+ /*W +v*)] ~*=  [ y  v T + ( y - y  ]
_  _ .2 _ _  [ _J _________ 1
(/t*-v*)H (p*+v*) (pH a®) j
. r>, . 2*7r*/<v r 1 f 1 W + v )
. . i {/ i . y )=  * 2 - i (F+^(f e' ^)I  V  ^ J ('6®+>m®+A*)
}  («®-v®)* { fe * + 4 y }  ]
where
(F+4/i2)2 j 
^4-v = 8 and /«—v = A
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